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When a man dies and has male and female children, 

the cattle dre controlled by the male chilaren. It 

does not matter whether the male child is the youngest, 

the cattle are his. His sisters are given by him. If 

a man dies and leaves debts behind, his chilaren still 

being minors, his father must take the cattle of his 

child and pay his debts. If he dies when his children 

h~ve redcheo the ac:;e of full unaer atam..i ing dnd _rea-

ponsibility, they must pay up the debts of their 

father, V;ith t11e I:H.Jvice of their grandf'i:lther or their 

paternal uncle.They do not divide these cattle before 

they all get marr led. \then two have been rnarr ied, they 

may divide theirs between themselves. The cattle of 

the younger children are taken by the eldest in oNler 

to look after them for them.They ~ill take them away 

~hen they have grown up, when they have married and 

put up their own homes. The eldest son must provide 

for his mother, plough for her so that she lacks 

nothing; she must not complain, otherViise his paternt:~l 

uncles will want to know why she is complaining and 

what it is she is in need of. If a wonan dies (their 

mother), her belongines ~re taken by the girls, the 

fields are divided amongst the girls. · .. h€n these 

thin~s are uivided, they ~re divided by their paternal 

uncleo, so that the eluest child should not penalize 

the younger ones and so that there should be no 

co:..YlpLJint. 

If a man has married two wives, their possessions 

are not put together, those that belong to the principal 

house are separate ana so are those that belong to 

the junior house. But if the husb!;lnd is not very rich, 

the cattle are driven together into one kraal. They differ 

-'7 marks. The7 show which 
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mark belongs to the principal house and which one belongs 

to the junior house. After his death,his younger brothers 

divide his cattle, driving thosE of the principal house to one 

side and those of the junior house to the other side, so that 

the children of each. house should know their cattle •. F'rlrther

more, when the children have grown up, their pate r•nal nncle s 

will still come, to redivide these cattle, giving each of them his 

own •. lhen the man dies leaving a child or children in their 

childhood, his younger brothers rt: _;a in looking after the 

cattle l:iiS noll as his v;ife, this means that they should take 

ce:~re that this wo:nan brings up the children of their elder 

brother. 'fhr:y look after these cattle until the chiloren become 

of age and marrys. ,~en they are married, they will then 

divide the cattle amongst them. If their paternal uncles eat 

these cattle the maternal uncles of the children will come 

to ask the cattle from them and say, " Since the father of 

these children o ied ovming cattle, what has happened to them?" 

If they have slaughtered them and eaten them, they have to 

replace them with theirs and they must be divided amongst the 

children in the proper way. There should not be any argument 

vmatsoever as to how the cattle were dispensed with. 

When a woman dies, her posse sslo ns at•e d 1 v ided among 

her daughters and younger sisters. Her dresses are taken by 

her younger ·sieters) the fields are taken by the daughters as 

well as the blankets and skin .nata. 1.he husband has no r•it:Sht 

to give them to anyone he wishes to g1ve.They are distributed 

by Ol.' <Jer .'l'he younger sis tel's of the woman should also co.ae to 

distrib11te 
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these articles for the children of their elder sister 

so that none of them shoulo complain th~t he got nothing 

ana also to remove any feeling of' jealo!Jsy a:1ongst them 

and so that their father should not do them down or hide 

anything or take anything which he likes from the,n.In 

the fields, the husband is given the field which he knew 

that it ~as all the time his, the one known as the field 

of the kgotla. 'l'his mec.ans thdt the corn of this f'iela 

belontis to tlle imsb~md. ,,hen the wife works with the field she 

must ask the permission of the husbanu. That is the field 

the husbano is given when the possessions of his ~ife are 

distributed. 
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